















































































































































































































































































































































No. 年代 性別 役職 出身地 民間経験 経済部在籍年数 市役所在籍年数
1 30歳代 男 主任 地元 なし 7 12
2 40歳代 男 課長補佐 地元 あり 3 24
3 40歳代 男 係長 地元 なし 4 23
4 30歳代 男 主事 地元 あり 4 4
5 40歳代 男 主任 地元 あり 7 17
6 50歳代 男 課長 地元 なし 4 32
7 50歳代 男 部長 地元 あり 4 34
8 40歳代 男 主任 地元外 あり 3 10
9 40歳代 男 主査 地元 あり 4 19
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The Process of Mindset Reform of Local Government Officials:
A Qualitative Study Based on Semi-Structured Interviews
Tsuyoshi MANO
ABSTRACT
This study reveals the process of learning a new knowledge through Public-Private Partnership by local government 
officials. Ten civil servants who have experienced intensive collaboration programs in one department in a local government 
were interviewed in order to do an inductive analysis of data with the modified grounded theory approach. Out of generated 
fifteen concepts through the analysis, six categories were extracted, and consolidated into three category groups, “Change 
of mindset of local government of ficials”, “Change of organizational culture” and “Effect of partnership programs”. 
Interviewees have learned hands-on management knowledge through various challenges working for partnership programs 
with strong supports from top management and senior managers while fighting against “bureaucratic DNA”.  In order to let 
the mindset reform of civil servants successful through partnership programs, we should prepared for accepting strangers 
in a public organization and for working closely with partners in hands-on program.
Key Words : Local Government Officials, Knowledge, Partnership, Stranger, Modified Grounded Theory Approach
